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THE ALF'RED GROCERY BUSINESS OF THE Jr.cox FAMII.Y 

The first part of this monograph is told by John Jacox, who besides 
the grocery busi.ness and his other interests was Hayor of Alfred for many 
years. The information was recorded in March, 197h. 

"I started in the grocery business in Alfred in 1923 and sold the business 
twenty-seven years later. These years saw the transition from the old style 
grocery store with pot-bellied stove and open cracker barrel to the present 
fashion serve-yourself supermarket. 

''i.Jhen I took over the store from the iAJheaon brothers, l<le had no electric 
service in the village. For refrigeration I would buy about a half a ton'.of 
ice at. a t.ime. (Lester Burdick had an ice house and made deliveries. He 
cut his ice from John Langl<lorthy's ponti. The pond 1<laS above Hillcrest Drive. 
A nickel an evening was charged for skating there.) So, in the store much 
of the meat cutting 'vas done by hand. Pork chops and lamb chops were 
chopped with a cleaver, '<lhich no doubt gave the name to the product. I 
had a six horse power gas engine to run a meat grinder. If one wanted a 
pound of ground mee.t, I was obliged to start the motor in order to do the 
job. Out of respect for my Sunday people, I was careful not to start the 
motor during the church service. You can guess why. 

"In those days, most of l<lhat you bought for the store was in bulk and 
there was much l<lork involved in measuring thin'ls out by pound or number. 
Shortening came in 60 pound tubs. There was lard, compound, and Cottasuet, 
a yellol<l cotton seed product that looked like axle grease. Sugar ca.me in 
100 pound bags and had to be weighed out in sacks. It took an expert to 
get 20·five pound sacks from a 100 pound bag. Once I had the opportunity of 
buying a barrel of pepper at 16 cents a pound. That was the best deal I 

-ever made. Beans, rice, rolled oats, soap flakes, crackers and the like had 
to be weighed out from 100 pound containers. At that time very little came 
in 1.ndividual packages. Rice and beans in open tubs casued difficulty once, 
when a small boy, now a prominent Alfred citizen, mixed them together. 

n\ve had to buy produce when it happened to be in season. I would get 
50 bushels of peaches in the fall, and sell them for canning. Apples and 
grapes and potatoes were bought in quantities and repackaged in the store. 
Bananas l<lare bought in bunches on the stem, anti were sold by the dozen. 
'l"here is a story about Mrs. Don Van Horn's grandfather, a grocery man at 
Alfred Stption, l\lho remonE'trated with a farmer l<lho wa.nted the peel<lee eggs 
he had brouuht in to exchange for groceries, to be accepted as large eggs. 
The f2.rmer insisted 'an egg is an egg.' When the farmer i<lBnted bananas, Mr. 
\Jiles picked off the sIlW.ll ones that l,fere all-lays at the top of a bunch and 
said, 'R banana is a bananat' 

'live delivered groceries P.t first with a one horse vehicle. Then I 
made a delivery truck from my 192~ T"!odel ,T li'ord touring car. This was 
good for bringing stuff th~t had come by freight to Alfred Station. Once, 
before the village had snow removal facilities, we had a big snowstorm 
that made delivery impossible by our truck, so I hired Jerry Baker with 
team and bob sled to make our deliveries. I never had a delivery request 
such as is credited to an earlier Alfred firm, Green and Baggs, for whom 
George Place l<lorked. Mrs. Judson Burdick ordered a spool of thread to be 
delivered to her house up on Terrace Street. Mont Collins was engaged to 
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dl9liver it,. He backed his dr~y up the drivelva;y, 100vered a plank and 
rlelivered the spool of thread to ~~rs. Burdick. 

"There ivElS a certain pleasant communication bebJeen the old 
r~shioned f,trocery ll18n and his customers. 've knet,l hOH th1.ck a customer 
preferred his bacon to be sliced. Once Nhen our neUvery man l-laS late, 
the hou~e"ttlf(') left a note rli recting hb to salt the roast and 
put it into the o':ren at ).000 temperpture (Hot?). Yes, ,ore served our 
customers ivhat they ivanted, ho~"ever sm8.1I. I remp-mber selling blO slices 
of bacon. 

"There Nere no laws then that prohibited our taking calves, pigs and 
poul try to process ourselves. The young cockerels iveighing six to ten 
pounds would put to shame the tasteless fryers yQl, get nO\'\Tadays. Can 
you imagine so much pork being raised that little pigs ivere killed to 
ease the surplus? In fact, I enclosed a half pound of bacon free in 
each order at Ghristmas: t:i.me. Then pork chops sold for ten to fifteen 
cents a pound. vie took in on trade country eggs and butter, though 
sometimes the butter i'\T~Sn' t good enough to sell to our customers. One 
farmer who brought in eggs to trade, i-lould pop any broken ones into his 
mouth, so as not to i'\Taste any. 

"~tore hours, when I ftrst started, were 7 A.M. to 9 P."M. except on 
F'rtday i'\Then the store closed Rt sunset and opened again at sunset Saturday 
night. 

(/.. 

"One learned .:be-lot about peole and about human nature in a grocery 
store. Amus:i.ng thin1; sometimes happeneci, too. Once ·~rs. Lottie Champlin 
drove her horse anci ~gmr to the back of the store. There Ivas no hitching 
post, so she tied her horse to the rear btlmper of Gene Reynolds' car 
parked there. Gene ciidn' t notice, and drove off ivi th the horse and bu ggy 
attached. 'l'he strap eventUAlly broke. 

IIRlmning a grocery store was not exe ctly t-1 new thing for me, for I 
h~lCi Horked for Earl r lac!'! in his grocery store h'hich "tv8s ~-Ihere the bArber 
shop is now. (corner l:p.in And T,!. T:niversity St.) 'i'hat Has in 190t:.. I had 
graduated from High School ann needed money for college. I got P·6.00 a 
Heek 1vorking for v,r. Place. I drove a horse n<'lmed Maudie on the delivery 
IvB.gon. l\.~8udie ivc?S spirited r>ncl fast and we enjo;yed ractng drivers of 
slower horses. 

lI:?unning a grocery store Nas simpler in the old days. 'T'here was no 
unemployment tax, no Nithholding tax to bother with. But the Bovernment 
regulations were a great nuisance during the rationing days of the ivar. 
Stamps ivere required for sugar and for me8t. This ivas 8 bad time for cats. 

",[,he building in Hhich my store was located i-IRS builtin the 1[\70' s. 
It was ol\-'l1ed by the G.D. Reynolds Gheese Co. There is 8 metal plB.te at 
the threshold of the front door bearing the letters 'Alfred Centre' and a 
de.te i-lOrn thin from a hundred years of foot traffic. There was an elevator 
in the back. Reynolds used the second and third floors for cheese storage, 
the first flOOl' for office sp:we. Bett-Jeen the first floor ceiltng anc1 the 
second floor, cinders were 'used for insulation. I \Vas told that there are 
eighteen'inchesof cinders. Those of you privilegecl to read C.}~. Potter's 
account of cheese factortes in ft.lfred Townsh~pNill not be surprised to know 
that C.D. Reynolds no doubt bought the cheese made tn this district. I 
believe the Kraft Co. took it over later. 
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lI1!Jhen the C.D. Reynolds ';0. constructed the building at. A.lfred Station 
for the:tr cheese expl'lnsion, the Fraternal j1,ssociation bought the building. 
In it, the l>Iiasons, the Eastern star, the Odd Fellows and Rebaccas held forth. 
The Odd Fellows gaVe up their charter some time ago, for lack of interest. 
There was a player piano in the meeting rerom and much social activity went 
on there. 

11ft meat market run by Ernie and John Button was formerly across the 
street. Their building burned and the Buttons moved over to the first 
floor of the Fraternal Building. Subsequently, Comt and Chr1ie Wheaton 
took over the !1eat !'1.erket and added groceries. I bought out the Wheatons. 
w'hen I sold, it was to my nephew Howard Jacox." 

In July" 19lt9 Howard Jacox became owner of the grocery business which 
he ran with his wife Iva's able assistance until 1966. During this period 
a io18.1k-in cooler wa.s installed and neill cases. The \-1ho1e front door, casing and 
all, could be removed to bring in the larger items. ltJhen ~-!r. Jacox ivent 
5.nto the U.s. Post,al Service in Alfred, he sold the business to William Ide 
in l\1ay, 191')6. Thjs business was iV(~11 knolffl for its excellent meat department. 
In 1973 l\!r. Ide no longer could operate the store efficiently bcause of 
the competttion from larger supermarkets, etc. and for a lIo1hi1e the store 
to18S closed. 

Older Alfred residents and persons ivithout cars keenly felt the lack 
.~.. of a neighborhood grocery store and the Tell')foods firm from Buffalo was 

prevailed up~to try its hanri. jI,nother Jacox enters the picture as maDEl.ger 
1 n January, 197u in the person of Howard's young son Wil1ia.m H. Ja cox. 
At this time l-!iss Hazel Humphreys congratulated "1",i11" by sending over 
a bouquet of f10lllers in a ceramic pot made by Professor Binns lvi th the 
inscroption "From oldest business to nel-Jest business, II referlng to her 
Box of Books, of course. 

The store, at this writing is a truly self-service type idth a 
limited supply of meats end fresh vegetables. The store itself wa.s 
completely renovated. This management ivas a great challenge for such a 
young man and in ~'!arch, 1971J lvfr. David C. Jillson, retired professor 
and researcer, with his PhD. from Yale University, became manager ivith 
the assistance of his tvife. They had been Alfred residents for quite a 
number of years anf felt this grocery store had a real community need 
to keep functioning. 

(The above information was gathered from Hrs. Howard Jacox and Mrs. 
David Jillson by Jean B. Lang prior to June, 1974.) 
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